
Pets of the Week 

Little Max has been at the shelter too long.This Plott hound mix 
is a charming pup and would make someone a wonderful pet. 

Spunky is a 3-4 month old black Lab puppy. She is a happy little 
girl that is ready to be trained to do all sorts of tricks. 

ALBEMARLE 
Dental associates 

Qenevd and Cosmetic ihentistiy 

DR. CHRIS KOPPELMAN, DDS 
DR. ETHAN NELSON, DDS 
Modern Dentistry in a relaxed 

environment for the entire family. 
We always welcome new patients! 

\ Call for an appointment 

% 482-5131 
103- Mark Dr., Edenton, NC 

(behind the Chowan Hospital) 

311 south broad street 
edenton, north Carolina 

252-482-3525 

Visit us online at www.albemarledental.com 

MARY JO SELLERS PHOTOS 

Rocky is a fantastic mixed puppy, possibly Lab, Dalmation or 

blue tick. He is 4-5 months old and available now for adop- 
tion at the Tri-County Animal Shelter on Icaria Road in Tyner. 
For more info on Rocky and other adoptable animals, call 
the shelter at 221-8514. 

Country Boys Auction & Realty Co., Inc. 
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Shakira is a young female German shepherd with a great 
personality. 

Yiping Fang, DDS 
Family, Cosmetic & General Dentistry 

Emergencies Same Day • New Extended Hours to accommodate patients. 

New Patients Welcome 
212 Ainsley Avenue, Hertford, NC 

252-426-5585 
Visa/MC & Care Credit Accepted 

Office Hows 
Monday ( Tuesday: 8-5 • Wednesday: 8-4 • Thursday; 7-4 

1st Friday of each month: 8-12 

countryboysauction.com 
AUCTION 

Washington, NC 
CBA Warehouse -1211 W. 5th Street 

Saturday, September 8th 10am 

Office desks, credenzas, workstation, conference tables, office 
& reception chairs, file cabinets, etc... some still in the box. 
Also a large amount of office supplies including toners & 

cartridges, paper products, and general office supplies. 
m-A. RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT .33 

Large amount of used restaurant equipment including 
commercial refrigerators & freezers, stoves, grills & griddles, 

large wok line, stainless steel sinks, hoods & ice machine 
heads. Also a large amount of concession style equipment 

including hot dog warmers, brewing stations, warm display 
boxes, shelving, tables, chairs, bar stools, etc 

Used sound equipment includes (3) Feavey & Yamaha amps, 
Peavey & Yamaha speakers, speakers stands, microphones, 

mic stands, (2) electric pianos, Yamaha 8 pc. drum set, etc.,. 

Cash or check day of sale. Credit/Debil cards accepted with a 
.1% tonvenience fee. Everything sold "as is. where is". 

Council to consider 
4th term appointment 
Kalbach being 
considered to stay 
By REBECCA BUNCH 

Staff Writer 

The Edenton Town Coun- 
cil will consider at its Sept. 
11 regular monthly meeting 
whether Airport Commis- 
sion Chairman Jim Kal- 
bach can be reappointed to 
his post since he has served 
the maximum three terms. 

Kalbach’s most recent 
term has expired, but 
he could be reappointed 
should the council decide 
that special circumstanc- 
es exist for an exception. 
Kalbach has been closely 
involved in plans for a so- 

lar farm adjacent to the 
airport, a project the town 
has been working on with 
Duke Energy 

“The town’s code of or- 

dinances calls for a three- 
term limit on the town’s 
various boards and com- 

missions,” Town Manager 
Anne-Marie Knighton ex- 

plained in an email. “There 
is a provision in the code 
that allows for a person to 
serve a fourth term if spe- 
cial circumstances warrant 
an additional term.” 

Councilman Steve Biggs, 
who serves as the Town 
Council’s liaison with the 
airport commission, said 
during a council committee 
meeting on Aug. 27 that he 
had been very impressed 
with the job Kalbach had 
done in the past. 

“He has done an out- 
standing job of serving as 

Warriors routed 
by St. David 

From staff reports 

RALEIGH — The Law- 
rence Academy football 
team dropped to 0-2 after 
being handed a 42-6 defeat 
by St David’s last Friday 

The Warriors struck 
first on quarterback Jesse 
White’s 66-yard run, how- 
ever, a penalty nullified the 
touchdown. 

Despite some sustained 
offensive drives, the War- 

Crimewatch 
EDENTON POLICE 
DEPARTMENT 

ARRESTS 

• Aug. 30 — Amanda Lynn 
Christian, 24, of Cabarrus 
Street, simple physical as- 
sault. 

• Aug. 30 — Monta Dequey 
Privott, 18, of East Queen 
Street, simple physical 
assault and injury to real 
property. 

• Aug. 30 — Milton Herman 
Copeland Jr., 30, df West 
Gale Street, was charged 
with failure to appear. 

• Aug. 29 — Avery Dequae 
Coston, 24, of Coston Lane, 
was charged with failure to 
appear. 

• Aug. 28 — Anthony Smith 
Jr., 30, of Edenton, failure to 
appear. 

INCIDENTS 

• Aug. 28 — Fraud on North 
Broad Street. 

• Aug. 27 — Vandalism at 
Net-Change on East Church 
Street. 

chairman of the airport 
commission,” Biggs said 
in recommending that the 
council consider reappoint- 
ing him. Biggs chairs the 
council’s administrative 
committee which brings 
board and commission 
appointments before the 
council. 

Councilman Willis Priv- 
ott agreed. 

“I don’t know that we’ve 
had anybody that’s done 
the job he (Kalbach) has 
done,” Privott said. “I re- 

ally think he deserves an- 

other chance.” 
After the meeting Kal- 

bach said he would be 
happy to be reappointed 
to the airport commission 
especially in light of the 
pending solar farm project. 
A lease agreement for that 
project was also among the 
items on the agenda at the 
Aug. 27 meeting but action 
was continued until the 
Sept. 11 meeting. 

Kalbach, 71, works as a 

part-time consultant for 
Whitener Capital Manage- 
ment headquartered in 
Rocky Mount. “Since I just 
work part-time, I have the 
time to do it and would be 
happy to continue serving 
on the commission,” he 
said. 

Also open is a vacancy on 
the town’s recreation advi- 
sory board left by the ex- 

pired term of Steve Gabel. 
Gabel, having served three 
full terms, is not eligible 
for reappointment. Knigh- 
ton said the town plans to 
advertise for potential can- 
didates. 

! For more sports, 
see pages 6A and 

7A 
'vc. / _ „ J 
riors shot themselves in 
the foot with various mis- 
cues and penalties. 

The Merry Hill private 
school looks to notch its first 
win Friday on a return trip to 
the Raleigh area, this time to 
face Cary Christian School 

• Aug. 27 — Larceny of 
padlock and injury to per- 
sonal property at East Coast 
Equipment on East Church 
Street. 

• Aug. 27 — Larceny (shoplift- 
ing) and injury to personal 
property at Dollar General on 
North Broad Street. 

• Aug. 26 — Injury to personal 
property at Waterford Place. 

• Aug. 26 — Larceny on 
Cabarrus Street. 

• Aug. 25 — Vandalism on 
West Peterson Street. 

• Aug. 24 — Larceny of lawn 
mower on Old Hertford Road. 

• Aug. 22 — Hit and run on 
Virginia Road. 

• Aug. 20 — Unauthorized use 
of debit card on North Broad 
Street. 

CHOWAN COUNTY 
SHERIFFS OFFICE 

ARRESTS 

•Aug. 25—Kristopher Mi- 
chael Simons, 25, of White 
Oak Drive, was charged with 
assault on a female, domestic 
criminal trespass and injury to 
real property. 
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